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INAUGURATION PLANS.
PHIL ARMOUR DEAD.

low for a HALF PRICE SALRTbe End Came to the Noted Packer

.After Iwo Yeais of Illness.

A Feature of the Parade it Washington to
Be a Large Representation of the

CoUegoa aud Universities.

Washington, Jan. 7. A distinctive
feature of the second inauguration of
President McKinhy, if plans now un-

der way fulfill their early promise,
will be a huge representation of the
colleges and universities of the United
States in the line of parade for the

THE ESTIMATES 0? HIS WEALTH.

first time. The matter has been put Beginning January 4th, we will sell the following at HALF THE ORIGINAL RE-

TAIL PRICE. We do this in order to close such goods as we do not intend to invoice,
and if a price will sell them, they will go quickly.

WOMEN'S JACKETS, BARGAINS,
HALF PRICE.Half Price on

MENS SHTRTS.

We have a bargain In a Men's latin-drie-

bosom, colored 98c Shirt, 4 fi-
ll to 1G, in this sale at iJC

D

Rare Bargains in

DRESS and RAINY
DAY SKIRTS.

598 Drees Skirt 3-9-

G.50 " 4.48
7.50 " 4-9-

7.98 Rainy Day Skirt 575
5.50 " 3-9-

A

We have our entire Jacket stock
marked down to just
PRICE. They are all handsomely
tailor made and perfect titling some-

what broken In sizes, but we can tit

vou.
5-5- Jackets 2-7-

600 " 300
800 4.00
9-0-

0
" 4.50

11.00 " 650

The Dead .Millionaire When the California!
Cold Fever Broke Out Hulked from Sew

York to the Purine funia mid

Kith a

Chicago, ,luu. 7. Philip Danfoitli
Armour philanthropist, linni'idtr ;;ml

head of the vast,
commercial establishment tha. hears
his name dkd ut bin home, :;lj
l'r'uirie avenue, ut 5: 45 yjsitruiy
vruitiy. A muscular nffeIon ot (lie

heart known as myocarditis was the
immediate cause of death. II,' h.'.d

been slowly recovering from pneu-
monia that for three wivl s li.id
threatened his life ami ha;l hem ill
for two years. At nine o'eUu !i

morning his heart guti way
tinder the strain of his recent illness,
bis pulse running' up to 103. 'J hut.
vns the beginning of the end.

Mr. Armour was surrouiuled by hit
family when he died. Those at his
bedside besides his physician and
nurses were his wife, Mrs. Philip D.

Armour, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ogden Armour, and llev. Frank W.

Ounsaulus, The millionaire retained
consciousness until within tin hour of
his death.

. During the day he had realized that
death was near. To those around
him he had said : "I know I am very

r it?'-.- rtbMJfriML,SANTA CLAU&

Lett a few goods in our basement.

We are going to ruu at HAL? PRICE.

A line of Art Calendars, worth from

15o to 2.0J at half price.

25c Toy Gunboats 13c
COe " " 25c
98c " " 49c

One lot 50c assorted games for 25c

each.

250 Toy Houses 1.25

50c Line Nice

DRESS GOODS.
A line of seasonable Dress Goods

we want to close out before we in
voloe. We are going to make QQrt
the low price of, par yard,... wC

in the hands of an intercollegiate com-

mittee which has addressed invita-

tions to the presidents of more than
400 American institutions of learning,
requesting that delegations be sent
on to represent their respective insti-

tutions in the inaugural parade. It
Is expected that each college or uni-

versity will have a distinctive uni-

form and banner nnd that the result
will be a pleasing addition to the
other details of the parade. Cheering
will be confined exclusively to the
time when the respective colleges are

passing the president's reviewing
stand. Kuril delegation will be per-

mitted to give only one cheer so as
to prevent an interruption to the
cheer of the college following.

Will Transmit Submarine Signals.
Boston, Jan. 7. Klisha Gray, the

Chicago Inventor of the telautograph,
and Arthur J. JIundy, of this city,
have after more than two years' of

experiment and study Invented a deli-

cate machine with which to transmit
submarine signals, lly means of the

apparatus already constructed mes-

sages have been transmitted and re-

ceived on board a steamship 12 miles
from the signal boat. The inventors

sny that the submarine boat Holland
would not be able to surprise war-

ships equipped with the receiving or

hearing instruments, for the reason
that the workings of the Holland's

machinery could be detected while it
was still some miles away.

Colliery Employes on Strike.

Pcranton, Pn., Jan. 7. The 600 em-

ployes of the Mount Pleasant colliery
of the Elk Hill Coal and Iron company
are again on strike, the third time in

year. They decided to strike Sat-

urday night because the superintend-
ent refused to give a driver boy the
rate of wages the boy claimed he was
entitled to. The compuny anticipated
the strike by posting a notice that the

colliery from this date would be shut
down. The men are threatening to
call out all of the 7,000 employes of
the 12 collieries of the Elk Hill com-

pany if the lockout is persisted in at
the Mount Pleasant mine.

A Bloody Street Duel.

New Orleans, Jan. 7. Saturday aft-

ernoon Sheriff J. W. Dunn, of East
Carroll parish, shot and killed J. 1).

Tompkins, of court, in one
of the most desperate street duels
ever fought. The affray took place
on the main street of Lake Provi-

dence, the largest town in the parish.
There had been bad blood between
Dunn and Tompkins, both of whom
were identified with the oldest fam-

ilies in that section of the state and

prominent in politics for some time.

CHILDREN'S OUTER
GARMENTS.

Half Price.

In the Misses' and Children's Reefers,

Coats, Jackets, etc., in assorted sizes, will

be on special sale at HALF PRICE- -

SILK MITTENS.
Wo have too many Ladies' Silk

Mittens, and to move them quickly
we make a half price on them,

1.25 Mittens 63c
1.50 " 75o
200 " LOO

BED

COMFORTS.

We have some e lied Com-

forts that we have reduced to a price
where making Comforts is'out of the

question.

198 Comforts : 175
2.48 " 1.98
2.75 " '

2-2-

3.00 " 248

HOMESPUNS
For Suits and Skirts.

sick, and am ready for death when it
comes." Soon after luncheon, and
just before the physician forbade his
talking more, Mr, Armour, in feeble

tones, said that he. would like to hear
the Lord's prayer read. One of the
trained nurses who had been attend-

ing him drew a chair to the bedside
and slowly read from the llible the
prayer for which the dying man had
usked. It was read sentence by sen-

tence and each was repented by Mr.

'Armour. When the "Amen" had
been repeated by him he sank back
on the pillow and closed his eyes
restfully. It was the last word the
great financier spoke except feeble

farewells to his family a little later.
Referring to Mr. Armour's fortune,

the Chicago Chronicle says: "Mr. Ar-

mour's wealth is a subject that may
never be accurately known. It is es-

timated to be not less than .p.O.OOO.OOO

and by some is said to exceed $50,000,-00-

The combined wealth of the Ch-

icago Armours is fixed at. $(10,000,000.

In one sense the total is the wealth
of Philip I). Armour, but just how
much has been carried in his own

name and how much in the name of
his sons is unknown."

Philip D. Armour, who was In his
sixty-nint- h year, made his own life

on lines uniuiie nnd wholly original

LADIES' TAILOR
MADE SUITS.

A few tailor made Suits at HALF J '50 Homespun 98o
PRICE everyone a rare bargain
si7.es somewhat broken, hut If wo J 25 75c
can fit you, you will get a bargain in

a Suit. HALF rUlUE.

WAISTS.

fix)
I

You don't often get a chance to buy
a French Flannel Waist at HALF

PRICE.

SHOES, ARCTICS,

FELTS, Etc.

We have a line line ol Seasonable

Shoos, Arctics, Felts, etc., that we

nnn aava ..nil Irnm 95 tn 5(1 TIP PPIlt.

3.00 Waists 150
100with himself. From a not over rich

Oneida county. N, to the po-

sition of paying more freight and

controlling more provisions than any
other, man in the world were the two

u, , '..'
II on every pair. Come in and let us Von can tret a flOi) Udios'

l.'nlon Suit here for 39c
SHOW yUU.

FURS and MUFFS.
All Furs and Mulls go in this sale at

HALF PRICE only a lew left some very

prctu onos, and it's a snap for anyone, get-

ting Furs at the price we are making on
them-HA- LF PRICE. CaseJ, B.CaseJ.B.

MTPeople needing these goods cannot

afford to neglect this opportunity for

money-savin-
liwMiltjlllU & CO.& CO.

COUNTY FINANCES.
1. R. B. Jacobs, Clerk of Dickinson County,

Sinle of Kansas, do hereby certify that tlio

above Is a true statement of the finance ol' said

county.
In w.itnra thereof I have hereunto sel my

hand and afllxed the seal of said county till"

27th day of December A D. imsl.

R. B JACOBS County Clerk.

By II. W. Jacobs. Deputy

An Exhibit of Receipts and Expend-

itures of Dickinson County,

State of Kansas, for the Year

Beginning Oct, 9, 1899 and

SPECIAL TRAIN POB OBESE.

(.ui, wnwreoy tne loss no the owner
becomss ho enormous that lie is driven
10 Ithe moKt etvreme care ami precau.
Hon in nil f mi itre operations of the
in, kind. '1'h Is the real object of
ithe svelte in 'to make the penality ot
initrod lining tllkwiascd birds so evert la
to render such practice ruinous to the
perpetrators,

In oeptuiin cases, where the evidence
of oegleot or Inifeclloirs disease is not
conclusive the lot is Men to the city
elbbailtolr amd killed under supervis-
ion ot the san'itiwry pollee, after which

uch aa are found to be free from
disease are released for sale at a
pedal muollon held in the central
market hull, whence the (rnde name
"laudtion geese," which applies to
those wh ich have been alia lightered
uniler polV supervision,

'Phone which show no trace of dis-

ease, but ham been unfavorably In.
Jured in trnimlt Slid are olherwlee In
good couiUtion, ene culllrtl "bracken,"
and are sold to certain dealers, who
rotiail them for reduced prices at
ipedtail ncurkxtt beside the great mar-
ket phut, where the poorest and most
frugal Berliner can find igraetWtif
adapted to his purse.

Ending Oct. 6, 1900.

COUNTY GENERAL FUND.

RCIIPTI

To Balance on hand Oct.". 1899 t 327"1 44

ToTaiofl8W...., Zim 34

To 0 W Kelley. superintendent coun-

ty poor firm 101

To tax warrants collected T!

By delinquent surveyor's tax I Si

By rebates ami W

By delinquent personal property tax 17S8 W

By balance on band In treasury solus

Total 1 7:18(111 00

COUNTY INTEREST FUND.

MCIIPTI.

To balance on hand October 9, 8H... 10M9 It
To tax of m I6W 20

To redemptions, sale of 1808 276 76

To addenda 67

Total I 27246 67

KirtHDITllSIS.

By D. and K. tax I 81 70

lly delinquent tax 321 71

By coupons 138000 00

By Commission and Express 4S 30

By balance on hand In treasury 12W4 06

Total 27246 67

COUNTY Hiail SCHOOL FUND.

MCIIFTI

To balance on hand Oct. 9,i tlY7 II

To tax of lew '5 ho
To redemption, sale of 1808 M 16

To addenda

Total 0142 60

ixrisntTusKS.

By Vouchers I7.VJOO0

By D. and I. taxes 36 06

By delinquent tax 147 07

By balance on hand In treanury MM tt

Total 0112 m

To J B Vsa Voorit, fees 420 4t

To 8 9 Smith, fees
To townships for election ei peine,

oflSW 68H70

extremes of his life. The California
gold fever struck western New York
in 1849 and young Armour was the
first in Ktoekbridge to determine to
visit the Pacific const. He secured
the permission of his parents and ot
the age of 17 started, having tltree or
four companions from the same

neighborhood. The almost incredible
Dart of It was that the nartv walked

nearly t lie entire distance irnm iew
York to California.

The commercial sense, which al-

ways predominated in his life, indi-

cated its presence as soon as he saw

the gold fields of California. He

made money from the start and nt
the end of six years he returned
home with a fortune. Becoming

with the quiet life of his

nntt' town he came west again and

together with a brother-in-la- es-

tablished it. large wholesale grocery
house in Milwaukee. This venture
was also successful nnil In n year's
time he nurchesed the largest grain
elevator In Milwaukee. This led to
more elevators and railroad stock. Tn

IStifl he ennie to Chicago to take

rhnrje of the Chicago bran.'h of B

Jiew York p'ickin? establishment.
The result was that the Chicago house

ceased to be a branch and the west

pained the largest picking and n

plant In the world.

Murder S'td Nolelde by n .lunltor.

Indianapolis, Ind .Ian. 8. Morris

Jones, colored, shot and killed Kliza

Xewkirk, white, here his night. An
hour later he tired a bullet into his
own brain dying 'almost Inslnatly.
Miss Xewkirk was a resident of

Paincsville, III., and has hem a stu-

dent ut the Yoris l'.usincss college,
where, until yesterday morning. Jones
was employed as janitor. He was dis-

charged for some cause, but whether
Miss Xewkirk had anything to do
with it is unknown.

TaniniaiivltPK Deny t'leirjes.
.New York, Jan. S.- - The charges

that members of Tammany hall' and
New York city officials have been col-

lecting "blood money" from gniniiling
houses and other dlsreputalilo places
of the city was officially denied yes-

terday afternoon by the Tammany
committee of live. 'I he committee
also repudiates the charge that the
money collected from the gamblers
was divided will) llichanl ( rnker and
other "high up" meiubeis of the Tt:n-t.- y

organization.
The New .Inner Central I'ul'mnn.

. Philadelphia, Jan. K. The board of

directors of the Heading company
yesterday decided to accept the propo-
sition made by .1. P. .Morgan concern-

ing the purchase of the Central rail-

road of Neiv Jersey, and President

Joseph S. Harris will go to New York

to confer with Mr. Morgan and

Charles Steele regard in the timtneing

of the deal.

Two Men Killed In a Mine.

Ilruzil, Intl., Jan. 7. David Jones
and (ieorge Hays, aged respectively 50

and 00 years, were killed by a falling
cage at llrazil lllock Coal company
mine No. 10 Saturday. Engineer
James Burrows is blamed. Jones and
Hayes stepped on the cage to be low-

ered, but the. engineer reversed the
lever, which scut the cage to the top
of the rigging, breaking the rope nnd

letting the cage and its human
freight drop to the bottom of the
mine, a distance of 170 feet.

A l.nrjre Meteor Fulls,

(icneva, X. y., Jan. 7. One of the
largest meteors seen in tliis part of
the state in recent years fell into
Seneca hike between Earls and An-

gus, about ten miles south of this
city, Saturday. It burst, with a ter-
rific force not more than a second

after it struck the water. The concus-

sion, which was distinctly felt in this
city, broke scores of panes of glass
In houses adjacent to the scene of the
explosion.

Fished l'p In a Heine.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. body of
Louis Eisele was taken from the Ohio

river yesterday In a seine which was

being dragged by two fishermen.
Kiselc is supposed to have commit-

ted suicide Saturday, his eont and hat
having been found on the river bunk.
Ills mind Is thought to have been af-

fected by a sunstroke received in
18!l!l.

Twenty-Nin- e Horses Hunted In a Burn.

Manistee, Mich., Jan. 7. The livery
barn of Henry lindamacher wis
burned yesterday morning with con-

tents, Including 29 horses. Eire also
burned a block of buildings extending
from Water to First streets. The
body of a man wax found in the ruins.
The loss Is $3.",000, partly Insured.

An Academy's Trust Fund Untie.

Bridgeport, Conn., .Tun. 7. A trust
fund has been wiped out by the de-

falcation of P. I.. Johnson, nnd as n

result the existence of the Staples
academy nt Easton, Conn., is Ihreal-cne-

For more than a century the

academy has thriven. The estimate
of Johnson's defalcation is if.VU'OU.

, A Theatrical Asrent a
St. Louis. Jan. 7. Frank ('. Kl"unit,

treasurer aud advance agent of the
"Town Topics" traveling theatrical

troupe, was found dead last ni"M at.

the Terminal hotel. Papers found

among his effects indicate thai 1)9

commiltcd suicide by jioisoumg.

A Mother and Tan Children Drownrd.

Jamestown. Oil, Jan. 7. Mrs. A.

Bennet and two children were
Imwncd near here yesterday while

trying ti ford Sullivan creek In
'niggy.

To townihlpi for bridge lumber 217 06

To redemptions of ulee 1MM 09

Totdilenda 7

To Interest on bank deposit! 1764 80

To penslliei IW 08

To redemptions 41100 00

To warrants outstanding, not called

for nor presented for payment ... 1798 91

To surveyors tax of 1898 44 This season there li a large death
rate among children from croup and
lun; troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these terri-
ble disease. We know ol not! ing so
reitoln to give Instant relief as One
Minute Cough Curn. It can also be
r.'lieil upon in grippe and all throat
a id lung troubles of adults. Pleas-

ant to take. All druggists.

Traffle In Birds Rearhes F.Dormoui
Proporiloea In Kurope.

The domestic goose holds about th
same honored place tin 'the niitriliM
economy of (lernimny tihiat the mors
delloatUtly flavored and pntrlclun tur-

key does in thialt of the i niletl tMjabw.

It is ulie Hlandnrd luxury of he Ur.
mam people, nnd during nine month
of (he yeair form ithe principail fea-

ture of ithe table at festive as well as
everyday emtertalnmeuie.

Although every German village has
tut flock of geese, and notwithstand-

ing tint) great number tihat era bred
md fattened alt Car mat ailong the banks

of livers, ponds and small lakes, the
home-grow- supply Mis for short of
itba constant demand, seating ia large
annual dell nit to be filled by Importa-
tions, whteh come nunlmly from Hih-at-

The season for this truff ic If now

t Its hiihest, and the receipts of Km.
Ian geese ut the Iluininelhhurg

in the soul hi stern iitninier of
Berlin, tivenaie about 15,0011 (hilly. A

tpeleal goose .train of from flftenn can
on an ordinary duy to tkl o or
forty on Mondays, brings the birds
from ithe Jlimi.-- frontier. The oars
ore wpeoially built and rigged for this
terrioe e.nd curry each uttout 1,200

feeve.

IrainctliiiU'ly mftr their arrival the
whole train load in inypwted by a
corps of sanitary offleiicls. The fat
ones are then distributed anion; the
tttulors mud marketinen, while the
others tind these include lht vaat
nsujot'H.- v- are wfiiJt ito be fattened at
tenia taud feeding esUlill.OnueaUfia
the outlying provinces.

The iuypicUon Is ecxccdlngly rigid.
It a i'lni'le goose dint u route or is
found sick with eny disease thait can
bocommunlcaited to others, the whole
carta kl Is phneed in quaramine for a
period of dglA days, Should another
goose dc during the period the whole
lot to kept in qunnarH'ine right days
krncrer bit a cart of about 2 000 nwrlra

STATEMENT.

Showing Assets, and Liabilities of

Fcr 14 C::!j

Total irraouou

IXFISDITURH.

By probate court. .' I W "
By coroner 46 40

By County High School S26 0U

By aiMisors 2iB5 CO

By salaries of county officers (KM 84

By state cases district court Wit;
By state cases Justlee coti rt 427 56

By Transporting and keeping pili- -

onsrs 74 W

By Juror fees 1077 an

By transportatlng and keeping Insane IW 84

By election 6

lly county printing and advertising.. IMS H

By books and stationery 151 20

By tmprovementof county property.. UK 44

By roads and bridges 421 !W

By poor farm .... 4M1 Ul

By needy poor 4107 16

By postage and express '5 STi

By fuel and llghu 642 43

By wolf scalpe 174 0"

lly Incidentals 1910 20

By vouchers. 1 C Bomlg. surveyor's
tax . 45 76

Bt approplalioni for road and bridge
purpo.es fS 01

By D end E tax I07
By delinquent tax 1238 17

W Mil tlM Mknrlnf ran nwd imitlM.
1 pfe Mm MtMsl Taaito flfstsj, 9,11
I " leriaera 4, ,
I fattriU UiIm feftl, ,10
1 MminMiintnimtmmbtilHuif ,ltf
I I ill; Uartlen Bret Need, ,Q

Dickinson County, State of Kansas,

October 6, 1900.

SHITS.

Value of court house and grounds ... S4JUM)0S

Value of jail and sherllfi residence . 2VM0 01

Value of five safes swoon

Value of furniture 20f on

Value of fornaces and fixtures .WS) 00

Value of county poor farm and Hos.

pital row 00

Value of County IIIkIi School 00

Value of county brldicci mm 00

'
Total 3.8000 W

LIASIUTIES,

Refunding bonds, mature Jan. I.I1MS.. 7i'.i00 60

Refunding bonds, mature Jan. 1,m.. SOOUOO 00

Warrants drawn but uncalled for 646 70

1 I HMtl, .19
I aX. lartM Uiltra 9mI .11

I rtUlwllltvirM4, .It

Worth $1.00
S)f pfkif ttr aviltiea w will

ftiali ) Ith, lerthir witb our grett
tUnttriMd HH (ittiloi, falling aJi kill
Mfacr'wBllllfMi Dllir Grata
AIM Choice Oiioa Htr4, Ulta. I (I.
T f tar with nrlrrtl m
ttuHi aod rtvm i,ii, upMraemplirifa.
tod tkU otlrr. Wax- - at to ptutltlr SvkH t " wnl MW4ltm,

NNN ttlMIEl IEE0CI, UCnwWh. ,

Total 276,6(6 70


